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made a reasonable time before ea1e, if the supposed owner be ..' :
.
found ia the city.
~ 36. Such sales must be at public auction, and there a.le.
must be thirty day's n!)tice prior tb~reto, given as above
provided for, notifying the a8sessment and ta.x, and'in sueh
sale, he who bid8 to pay tbe amount due for the least quantity of the land, will be the bigbest bidder; and tbe manner of
ascertaining the portion purcha.sed, shall be as directed in trlae
Sta~ revenue law, now or hereafter existing.
§ 37. The collector shall execute aud deliver to the pur- Deecl,
chaser a deed, fUnning in the Dame of the State,· which shall
have the Bame force and effect of the deed of..he Treasurer of
the county on sale for county and State taxes, under tha law
existing at the time. The lands may be redeemed within RedeemptiOQ.
one yel\r from the day of sale, by the payment ttf the purchue money and ten per cent. thereorl', with any other taxes
paid by the purchaser, which payment may be made to th~
purcbaser, his agent, or tho Treasurer of the city.
§ 38. This act may be tAken aDd. may be pleaded
a Publio aot.
a public act.
.
§ 39. This ILct sball take effect from and after its publi- Tab oI'ML.
cation in the Iowa Repnblican and CliQton Mirror.
ApPROVED January 24th. 1855.

a..

I cerW) that the Coregoiug Act wae published iu the Iowa Republicu. JI'eb,.
1&11, and Cliuton Mimlr Feb. 14th, 1855.U. W. Mc(~LEARY, Sec'y or State.

CHAPTER 92.
MILl. DAMS.
AN AUT authorizinl 14.11 Dams.
SECTION 1.
Be it enoctcd1Jy the General Assembly qf therhmer of
&ate of Iowa, That any person' owning lands on one, or .de.

both sides, of &. stream or water course, and being desirousof building a mill, or erecting other machinery, to be propelled by water power, on said stream, and of erecting a
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I\P "P?)'.<.',\rf fl'\" .,rif ,-'r't lh'l fi~e h.~s JlJt.:t:.JL :..11
..h lEice <.t j.a C:e..k. 6" ..he {'i8"""C' vourt (If tPe r\"(\fJ"\r'
c:ountv, wn'ct>. ''If'f;i·kn s~r U s-t f(:rfi, ::le luc..ll:tJ. \.·i;.h 8 ..£1"
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0-1 ad ....) '}btl.AlQ uoon f.1t~ )",,,d"l 'n S<U" w-i· ,r1re..1., 1nt
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.affected, and if said court shall ju:lge it reasonable, and for
the public benefit, license shall be graQted to erect the saine,
on the applicants paying to the proper parties the dama.ges Damage-.
decreed by said court, from the inquisition aforesaid; and
if the applicant shall not within one year thereafter begin
to build said dam, and finish and have in operation said mill
or machinery with.iJl three yem thereafter, and afterwards
keep it in good repair, for the accommodation of the public;
or in .case said dam or mill or machinery be destroyed, he
.hall not begin to repair or rebuild it in one year, and finish Forfeiture.
it in three years, then the said license shall be forfeited.
§ 7. PI'()fJided, that if the writ a;hall not be· exeeuted by Contia1l&llCi.
the Sheriff on the day therein mentioned, said Sheriff may,
from time to time, appoint a day, at least ten days' notice
thereof being given to the parties interested, as hereinafter
provided; and if the inquest cannot be completed in one
day, the Sheriff shall adjourn 'the jury, from day to day, untilitel completion; and if a portion of the lands to be affected
be in another county, the Sheriff may act notwithstanding; ADother co.
and if the owner of any of the lands to be aif'ec!ted by these
proceedings be a minor, service on the guardian of his estate Minora.
shall bind him.
. § 8. Provided, also, that no inquest under this act, nor Not. &0 bar actany judgment thereon, shall bar any action which could t.icm.
have been maintained if this act had not been enacted, unles8 the prosecution 01:' action was actually foreseen, and
..
estimated upon the inquest.
§. 9. Any owner oCland affected b) any proceedings un- Peraon iat.·
der this act, who may not have. been made party thereto, eIIied;
by reason of Want of notice, or from any cause, may be
made party thereto by 8m,." Jat:Uu, at any time thereafter.
§ 10. The fees of the Sheritr,jurors and witnesses, un_Fee-.
der this act, shall be the same as in other cases in the District Gourt, and shall in all cases be paid by the applicant.
t· 11. This act shall apply as well to dams already in :oPf!x~
existence, and to the heightening of the same, as to those
hereafter to be erected.
.
.
t 12. Where the water is backed up by any miU dam Bull wa&er,
belonging to any mill or machinery, is abDut to break
IBSIIOJ(
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through-or over the br.nks of the stream, or to wash a challnel, so as to tum the water of such stream, or any part
tlIereor, out of its ordinary channel, whereby such mill or
machinery will . be injured or affected, the owner or occupier of such mill or machinery, if he do not own such banks,
or the lands lying eontiguous thereto, may, if necessary,
bpaln.
enter tbereon, and erect and keep in repair such embank'ments and other works 88 ~hall be necessary b prevent such
water from breaking through or over the bank or banks of
such stream, or wal!hing a channel, as aforesaid, such owner
or occupier committing thereon no unnecessary waste or
damage.
Damages may § 13. Nothing contained in the last seemon shall be so
be reollvered. construed as to bar the owner of such bank or banks, or land
lying contiguous thereto, from recovering the amount of
any il\iury which he may actually sustain by the erection or
repair of such embankments or other works.
~ariDg.
t 14. If any per"on shall injure, destroy or remove any
luch embankment, fortification or other works, the owner or
PeDaky.
occupier of such mill or machinery may recover of Iluch per·
, son all damages he may sustain by reason of Buch injury,
destruction or removal.
Take eI'ect.
§ 15. This act to take effect from and after its publiea~on and distribution.
.
ApPROVED January 24th, 1855.•
Published In the Reporter February 7th, and Republioaa. V...." 1 WI.
1855, by order 01 &be GoW'emor.
GEO. W MoCLEARY,
SecreL&r7 oC Bata.

CHAPTER 93.
LODG~S.

AN ACT to amend Chapter 44 of the (.od..

811C1'10lf 1. Be it enacted by thc Gcneral AsamWly of lAB Slats

DJ ItnDO., That chapter 44, of the Code, is hereby amended,
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